AGENDA
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
May 28th, 2019

CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

ROLL CALL:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Agency Heads:
   ACCENT – Henry Fair
   Action SG – Annie Ortega
   Chomp the Vote – Adam Kozloski
   External Affairs – Danielle Grosse
   Freshman Leadership Council – Austin Carroll
   Gators Going Green – Mark Mulhall
   Gator Innovators – Robert Schulte
   Nightlife Navigators – Samuel Fisher
   Students Taking Action Against Racism – Derlis Leyva
   Student Government Productions – James Wheeler
   Student Government Productions Comptroller – Adrian Badenjki
   The Big Event – Joseph Lavoie
   Young Leaders Conference – Haven Garcia

Special Rule: All Agency Head nominations will be heard as a block.

Cabinet Chairs:
   Diversity Chair – Stephanie Beltran
   Leadership & Service Chair – Lauredan Official
   Student Life Chair – John Coon

Cabinet Directors:
   Health Affairs – Tony Emmett
   Interfaith – Ricker Lamphier
   Finance & Affordability – Sarah Bartolomei
   Greek Affairs – Chad Brittain
   Housing Affairs – Camille Respess
   International Affairs – Thalia Diaz
   Multicultural Affairs – Robyn Louis
   Women’s Affairs – Chloe Parrish
   Orange and Blue – Ellory Fuqua
   Veterans Affairs – Mason Brooke
Disability Affairs – Emma Weiskopf
Career Development – Alec Yagey
Community Involvement – Sarah Louis
Innovation – Justin Geils
Leadership Development & Involvement – Anisha Patel
Internal Communications – Dimple Gajjar
External Communications – Quinn Connor
LGBTQ Affairs – Brandon Birsic

Special Rule: All Cabinet Director and Cabinet Chair nominations will be heard as a block.

Executive Secretary Nominees:
Academic Affairs – Gabriella Cerasoli
Athletics and Recreation – Andrew Gurski
Campus Safety – Juan Baralt
Diversity Affairs – Zion Brown
Legal Affairs – Abigail Kynes
Press – Anjelica Jones
Satellite – Emily Little
Solictor General – Andrew Smiarowski
Finance & Fees – Jake Albritton
Health Affairs – Richard Rivera
Special Projects – James Davis Jr.
Technology – Philip Laussermair
Student Services – Christopher Hewitt

Special Rule: All Executive Secretary nominations will be heard as a block.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Emily Dunson
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Cooper Brown
ALLOCATIONS:
Amount Remaining: $24,959.58
JUDICIARY: Chair: Will Sandifer
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Abby Morris
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Meryl Jones
VETOED LEGISLATION:
Student Senate Bill 2019-1046: 200 Comprehensive Code Revision
SECOND READING:
FIRST READING:
BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
ROLL CALL:
ADJOURNMENT: